Thank you for choosing Stadium Hotel.

We take pride in providing you with accommodations for Rok Cup USA 2-2019. We are delighted to have the opportunity to
serve you.
Please follow the steps below to book your Hotel room:
1. Please call direct 305-621-5801 or 305-370-7008
2. Use the group code ROKUSA (2/12 to 2/17, 2019)
3. Please have ready a credit or debit card to reserve your room. The hotel will charge your card when you make the
reservation for the first night of 137.85. The balance of your stay will be charged the day of arrival. The rate is 109.99 per
night plus tax/fees. 1 night is 137.85, 2 nights is 275.70, 3 nights 413.55. The room type is double beds with a balcony which
fits up to 4 persons max. We offer upgraded corner kings or queens for 119.99 per night if available.
4. Upon check-in you must have a driver’s license and credit card to match. A 100.00 dollar room deposit will be collected per
room. The 100.00 deposit is returned at check-out IF your room is left in the same order and NO SMOKING OR DAMAGE is
done.
5. If cancellation is needed you MUST call 48 hours in advance to insure no penalty. Any time after the 48 hours, you will be
charged a full one night stay. No shows will be charged in full the entire stay.

Stadium Hotel offers a swimming pool, nine hole mini golf course, and a basketball court for your pleasure. Light cold
Continental breakfast is served from 7am till 10 am. Legends Sports Grill is also open on our first floor. Guests receive 20%
off the food.
Please book as soon as possible as we like to get you well situated before your arrival. The date of Reservation cut off is
1/12/19 or based on room availability.

We look forward to your arrival!!
Joanie Ross/ Sales Director

